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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Qtfeis his professional serviceto Uie 1

"""""Sr uuf """utr !

.liner ; Kia rawik. ,iv..-- 6 w M.
deace adjoining Lmcolnton Hotel.
All calls promptly attended to.

Aug. 7, 1831 lv ;

T W 5 A TO TT '

Has located at Lincolnton and of-- ,

fera his services as physician to the
citizeng ot Lincolnton and surround- - .

Incnnntrv '

- Will be found at night at the res
idence Of B. C. W OOd. ,

March 27, 1891 ly I

I

BAETLETT SHIFP, !

I

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Jan. 9, 1891. ly- -

Finley & Wetmore,
ATTYS. AT LAW.

LINCOLNTON, N. C

Will practice in Lincoln and
iurrounding counties.

All business put into our
nands will be promptly atten-
ded to.

April 18, 18y0. lY- -

5. . mm- -

SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE IX COBB BUILlINO, MAIN ST.,

LINCOLNTON, N. C j

July 11, 1890. ly j
I

DbN 111.LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Cocaine used forpainless ex-

tracting teeth. With thirty
;eaes experience. Satisfaction
iven in all operations' Terms

and moderate.
Jan 23 '91 lv

GO TO
SOUMBIiH STAB

"barber SHOP.
Newlv fitted up. Workaways

ieatly done, customers politely
aueu upou. xjcijfcuiu6 pw- -

ug to the tonsorial art i8 done
.wcording to latest styles.

ELciBY Taylor, Barber.
' IF .YOVX BACK ACHES.

QtyjCL ara fiU worn out, really rood for notn-le- g,

It la general debility. Try
BJiOirX'S IRON JilTTMBM.

It will cure you, cleanse your liver, and give
mod &DDetUA.

CasWrlak m a4lrj4d to chfldnm Ukt
it as ruprlor to any prescription

fcaovrn to m." Q. i. iicau, X. D.,
Ill So. Oxford 8., Brooklya, JC. T.

"The ne cl 'CorW id tonalTecwJ a4
k4 mrltA o well kaw It eem a work
cX utrfrr.rtlou to endorse it Few are Uie
lavtuigeDt fmuii who do aot keep Caort
vuiji ty reach."

V ork City.
Lai I'Kr

IS
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A DUT TO YOURSELF.

It is urprisiag that people will ub a coin- -

mon ordinary pill when they can secure
valuable English one for the Kama money.
Dr. Acker's English pills are pooitit9
mf)r sirt Wdache and all Lirer 'from

hhln r Th fry ret .mall BWCPt. fiftgilv take'l
nd do gripe. For sale by Dr. J II

lowing, Druggists.

can't ep maim .

lh complaint of thousands
fTJm A8thnit consumption, Coughs, etc.!
ma T0U ever try Dr. Acker's English Re. j

medy ? " It is the best preparation knowa i

tor all LiUng irouoies. ooiu uu pmu
guarantee at . 25 cents and 60 cent .For
sale by Dr. J M Lawing, Druggist.

A LITTLE GIRL'S (EXPERIENCE IN
A lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers
o( the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mickfand bl08Bed with a daughter
f0Ur years old. Last April she was taken
down with measles, followed with a dread- -
ful cough and turning into a fever, Doc--
tors at home and at Detroit treted her,

iL"&5TCiSSi!
she tried Dr. King 'a New Discovery and
after the use of two and a half bottles was
completely cured. Tney say Dr. King's
New Discovery is worth its weight iu gold
yet you may get a trial bottle free at .1 . M.
Lawing'a drugstore.

WE CAN AND DO

Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir, for it
has been fully demonstrated to the people
of this country that it is superior to all
other preparations for blood diseases. It is
a positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
Uloers, Eruptions and Pimplea, It purifies
the whoie system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. For sale by Dy J. M.
Lawing, Druggist.

How 31 en
If we know all the methods of approach

adopted by an enemy we are the better en '

abled to ward on" the danger and postpone !

the moment when becomes in j

strength of the body suffices to enable it
oppose the tendency toward death. Many
However uavt) loat lurso to "utu a u ,

extent that there is little or no help. in
other cases a little aid to the j

Lungs will make all the difference between
sudden death and many years of useful j

life. Upon the first of a Oougb,
Could or any trouble of the Throat or ,

Lungs, give that old and well-know- rem- -
dye Boschee's German Syrup, a careful
trial. It will prove what thousands say of

it to be the benefactor of any home."

IS LIFE WORTH ?

Not it vou co throueh the world a dys- - j

peptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are J

a positive cure for the worst forms of Dys--
neDsia. Indieestion. Flatulency and (Jon
sumption. Guaranteed and sold by Dr. J
M Lawing Druggist.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH. j

Ifyou are not feeling strong and healthy j

try Electric Bitters. If La Grippe has left !

you weak and weary, ute Electric Bitters. ;

This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stom- -

ach and Kidneys, gently aiding these or- -
gans to perform their functions. If you are .

afflicted with sick headache, you will find
speedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bitters. One trial will convince
you that thiaistDeremeay youneea.
ootwe umy ,

a child killed.
Another child killed by the use of opiates
given in the form of Soothing Syrup. Why
mothers give their children such deadly
poison is gurprising when they can relieve
the child of its peculiar troubles by using
Dr. Acker's Baby Soother. It contains no
opium or morphine. Sold by Dr. J M Law
ing, Druggist.

OmUricmrtCotlc, Ooottptlan,
Bour StotMcd, DiarrhaB, XructMion,
Kliin' Wotbm, firm ateep, al prompt &

Wllouorkui nxdtoatiofc

Tor mtw1 yn I hare rtcop-anit- od

your Caatorta, ' aod aball alwaya
do so as It baa Invariably produced btunlml
resulta."

Xdwiw F. Tamxmm, M. D.,

Tbe Wmttirop." 12Cth Street a&d 7th Xt,
- yw York City.

E. M. ANDREWS,
Carries the LARGEST STOCK of

FUM1T0RE, PIANOS & ORGANS
to lie Found In ttie Stale.

BABY CARRIAGES AND TRICYCLES.
Buy In Large Quantities Direct From Factories and Can and

Will Give You Low Prices.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.
GOODS EXCHANGED IF NOT SATISFACTORY.

E.
14 aud 16 West Trade St. Charlotte, N. C.

. I . I
JilVOoi v(ilJU I .. . ....

for Infants and Children.
eH

Ireoommend

Uit

New
IiloonUjdai iioTonLed Churoii.

uot

sunerin

Guarantee

IMe.

'surrender

iLuuca

weakened

symptoms

LIVING

New York .Ledger.

The Oneida Countess.
A Trne Story.

BY R. W. N.

In the year of the French Revo
"M'Ha.vuuugman of eood

birth, fine education and ot good
address, who was glad to escape
from Paris with bis life, came to
this country. He waa tall and baud
some, with the manners of an arisi
toorat. Finding nothing to do (for
the physical labor of the docks was
so much better done by the negroes,
that he could not stand the
competition) he finally gave up
in despair , and while he had money
for the few implement? needed,
started for the Oneida eouutry,
where he cut a few saplings and
built himself a shelter from the
weather. Be endeavored to sup
port himself by fishing, shooting
ond trapping, but had made little
progress, when he was stricken
down with fever, ills end seemed
coming. He was alone and helpless,
and com mending himself to the care
of Heaven, he lay down to die.

On the other side of the wood
near which he had bnilt his hut, but
hidden entirely from bis view, there
lay an Indian village. One after- -

noon, an Indian girl, named Nanita,
out) berrying, espied the hut of the
stranger, and naturally peered into
it. Hearing no noise, and seeing

. r. . . juo oue, sue nuauy euiereu, auu
held a handsome man lying prone,

. . averv Pd,e ana apparently dead tier
woman's heart was touched with

it sh t tfa r . th hL J ' ' to

iDfceUSlble, the man was Still alive.
, . .

i""S Ki pauacu uoi iu
f ClT' I

"k ber back to her wigwam.wbence
3he returned with milk, rum and a
.lanb.ttfr Wltv tha ,at., al. nnxri
dred him, and pouring a little rum
3own fala tnroat sbe plowed his
aead uP0a her laP and 8at 8til! and
watched him. Presently be opened

. - . , .
018 aneeyee, ana.gave ner a dim,
wandering, wondering look. But

waa fa;DtV He Saw, however, in
be large, lustrous, black, deep. set
,yea 0f the squaw legibly : written :
L. . ...

nuu ulo .UJOou, onau
ier. ;

She signified to him as well
.is she could that he must sleep
now, and that she would return af--
ter a while and see him. :

In a couple of hoors the Indian
tjirl returned to her patient with
food and medicines for the night
Sbe fonnd him still very feeble, but
much better'; she made him eat, and
gave him to understand, by eye and
pantomime, that he must sleep and
she would see him as early as possi-

ble the hext morning.
In the morniug the Indian girl

told her mother abont the stranger.
At first the tquaw was suspicious,
but she went with her daughter to
see the stranger, when her heart
warmed to the young pale face; and,
with true womanly feeling, she bus.
led herself about the sick man. The
women removed him to their own
wigwam for better nursing.

Three weeks' good nursing brooght
him round, and he was a man again
in all but strength. The patience
of the count, witn his quiet, graceful
manners, won the little commuuity,
aud all fonnd a pang in their hearts
at the mention of his departure.

The old warrior, one morniug,
said :

''Stranger, the time has come
when you should no longer be a
stranger. You have a name in your
own country. Whatis?'

"Arthur De Lille, they call me in
my own country."

"Then, Arthur De Lille," said the
chief, "stay with oor people ano'h
er mooo. ttuut with us, fish with
us, go to our councibfires, smoke
with us, and then go back to your
own country. Or, if yon like the
red man's life and will cast your lot
with us, wo will adopt you into our
tribe. You shall be my son ; you
shall be a hunter and a warrior.
Adopt our customs and our cot
umes, and we will give you a wife
from our tribe.'

Nanita explained what he did not
understand to De Lille, who,turniDg !

to the chief, said :

"It is well Kt'd. It shall be so'
and offered his baod.

They smoked a pipe together and
the understanding was complete.

Arthur De Lille rapidly grew from
convalescence to robust health. He
walked, wrestled arid ran with the
young braves, his great height bj-in- g

of much advantage to him. His
education in Ibe school ot the ath
letes and in fencing and shooting in
Paris now became of great service
fo him. With returning health be
developed great physical power ; the
Indians were proud of him, he was
their equal in most sports, their su-

perior in many things.
As the time approached for his

decision, Da Lille went to the old
warrior and said :

"De Lille wauta to go into retreat
for three days to consider his deeia
ioo. He wants to be alone, to con-

sider the future, to consult the Great
Spirit."

kDe Lille speaks wisely. It shall
be so. No one shall speak to thee,
to ask anything of thee, for three
days."

It was so ordered. He took his
gnn and went to the top of a moun-

tain, aud there considered his situ-
ation. He reviewed the civilized
savages ot France, destroying eve-

rything that was good. Then he
turned to the peaceful civilization
of the savages going on around him,
aud thought of what he should lose,
nay, had lost, in France; then of the
life of toil and labor before him; then
of its freedom the joyous, wild life
of tne Indian.

He thought bow he had been
matched from death at home, how
he bad suffered in New York aud
i.ince; how now, by this Indian wo- -

,oan be had been brought from
leath t0 lU QDd h6 l0ked UP t0
,be Great Spirit and prayed : "Di
j ect me iu all my doings with thv
most gracious favor, and further me
with thy continual help." Then he
laid him down to rest and think.
For three days he continued the
meditations that were to fix a lite,

and at length rose from the ground
rejoicing in a psalm of praise: ''I
:hq an Indian," he Said- - "I thank
Thee, Father, tor this revelation of
r;iiy will."

The mind thus made up is fixed
lor ever, and it was so with De Lille.
;ie now sought theaccomplishment
,f his purpose with avidity. On his
vay home he spoke to every one he
met : and meeting the old warrior.
1 e said :

"I am an Indian ; embrace mc."
"Welcome, my son."
And the chief embraced him.
De Lille said that he was ready

for whatever ceremonies were nec-

essary.
"I'll settle it at the council of the

braves was the reply.
"You promised me a wife," said

De Lille, "Give me Nanita ? One
moon from my adoption into the
tribe I'll take her."

"My son, we must see what she
says to that ; but I'll not object."

They entered the wigwam, carry-
ing sunshine into it. De Lille strode
np to Nanita'a mother and kissed
her. He went up to Nanita and
said :

"Nanita, I am an Indian I Help
me to be a good one."

Her bright eyes danced in ecsta-
sy, as she threw herself on his bos-

om and wept there. He looked
round, and the mother was weeping
on the old man's bosom. Even the
old warrior's eye was moist.

De Lille was adopted into the
tribe with the usual ceremonies, and
great rejoicing was there on the ocs
casion ; aud, at the least ot the
sweets, when the maple sugar ran.
he brought Nanita home to his wig
warn as his wife. She proved a
good wife; always smiled npon him
aud bore him many children. The
blessing ot the Great Spirit bad
come with her,

De LiHe became a leading chief
among the Indians. His superior
education, bis knowledge of French,
Eogliah aud the Iadiau dialect be
came ot great value with the tribes;
aud be kept his own tribe at peace
with the whites, and be was mash
respected by our government. Thus
h lived twenty years.

lie visited New York, where he
'learned so much of the restored.

'tm quility of Fiauce as to beget the
iopu that some of l be broad laudw
je left there might be restoied to
jirn, and he was not mistaken. He
ent one of his sons to France to be

educated. Ho sent another to be
educated in Columbia College, who
ltterward became a prominent law
yer In New York.

He himself staed with his tribe.
He was universally respected as a
aithfol ally of our government, and

mo continued to his death, in 1835.
He was restored to his titles by

Louis XVI II., and so Nanita be-

came the Countess De Lille. She
once visited Fiance with her hus-

band and was well received. She
returned fo this country, and spent
her life in elegant luxury, on a large
estate in the neighborhood of the
spot whore H!ie first Haw her bus-tan- d.

His son and hers is a titled man
i 3 France to-da- y.

Thv Art of Lengthening JAte- -

l)r, Ebstfrin. of Goettingen, deliv
ered a long discourse on this subject.
from which we take the following:

The question as to the natural du
ration of life is first to be answered.
According to the latest discoveries,
the average length of life, in the
i atural order ot things, is from sev
enty to seventyfive years. Women
1 ye somewhat longer than men. The
nortality among children, particu-- 1

irly less than a year old, is very
j reat. From the age of puberty till

be fiftieth year the death rate is
t mall ; from that time it becomes
i reater each year. Too great an
cid age is a questionable blessing,
lecause a renewal of Youth can be
reached in no way whatever. It is
evident, therefore, tnat the normal
I mit ct the age ot man is that which
i ) attained without bitter breaking
cown and suffering. The first coa
c ition is a good foundation, a de.
scent from parents physically and
rientally healthy. Of further im-

portance is suitable maternal care
cf the child. Then comes the school
t nd military training for the in--
crease of the powers of resistance.!
In advancing life, a proper activity '

nust not b neglected. "An unused
1 fe is an early death." The correct
cieaus toward reaching a good old
9 e were given by Moltke, wheu
t at question was going the rounds.
T lese were"temperaDce and work."
Not only temperance in regard to
eiting and drinking, but the same
a ust be practised iu every direction.
A great number of deaths in the
prime of life occur through accident
oal wounds. (In business and inn
dustrious lire and in war.) Another

oirt on account ot soscalled consti
jiitional illuesses, which are gener-iii- ly

the result of some innate phys-

ical defect of the human body.
T jese can always be combated. A
third part result from contagious
d seases. The danger of infection
c;,n generally be met by capable
measures of defense. The art of
lengthening human life has made
it Ule 'advance up to the present
lime. The ae ot man, in the avers
age, has 'become no greater. Also

tbe common principles of long life

have been substantially the same in
all times, only the relationships of

culture and differing eras imply dif-

ferent occurrences and details. The

speaker also insisted that the use
of alcohol is entirely unnecessary,
and that the danger of shortening
human life is not to bo found in the
greatness of intellectual work, but
in its unsuitable organization.
Translated for Public Opinion from
the Cincinnati Yolksblatt,

Itch on human and Dorsei and all ani-

mals cured in 80 minute by Woolforda
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole by
J M. Lawing Druggist Lincolnton. N C

However many friends vou have,

do not neglect yourself ; though you
have a thousand, not one of them
cares 60 much for you as you ought
to care for yourself.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for CastorU

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had CULlren, she gave theia Castor

Subscribe for the Lixcolu Cocb

The drtioNoiuc lIae? lVliere
Hie Paraet'H UUposeoI

Their le;il.
The Pat sees, a peculiar sect living

i.i Bombay, were formally from Per-- s

a; they are fiie worshippers, and
g. ve the bodies of their dead to be
c jvoure.l by vultuies. Receptacles
f r thu purpose are built resembling
round towers about t wenty.fi ve feet
m height, theiuierior arranged inprf4l minil h hM,iAr.w mttn tn
tl ree separate rows aroand the em
ti e inside, varying in size to receive
the bodies of men, women and chil
dreu. These towers are rootless, the
e'gs of which are continually cov-

eted with vultures and birds of the
air, who feed on the bodies of the
Parsee dead.

Iu Bombay these towers are on
the beaatifal eminence, Malabar
Hill. The sided of the road leading
fo them are carefully walled, and
flowers grow in profusion out of the
chinks in the walls, the carriage
read leads up to a flight of eighty
stone steps, at the top of which is a
great yellow and white gate or arch-w.i- y.

On the right side of this en-

trance is a large marble slab, with
tbe large letters in gilt, which reads:
"None but Parsees can enter here."
V? e were, however, allowed to enter
atd were met bv a venerable old
Ptraee, who had served in thfs quiet
g':rden for nearly thirty years.

He bade us follow him, which,
with terror in our hearts, we did, he
Ichdmg us through the labyrinth ot
t' it immense and lovely garden,
beautiful in every sense of the word,
ttith flowers, ferns and trees of trop
itul growth, down to the walls where
xo could view tbe great five white
t jwers. ou the edge of which sat or
flopped tbe great vulture ghouls;
t aa trees, too, were hilled with these
i c patient creatures, who moved

tout restlessly, stretching their
great necks as if to catch the sound
o the tramp ol teet, which were
diawing nearer and nearer, toiling
up that long, steep hill with tbe ns

of two bedits, which but a
! w days before were teeming with
life and mortality and the dearly
beloved of the Parsee household,
n : w to them a thing unclean, being
borne on the shoulders of a despised
(:t to be placed in ooe of thee

d eadful towers, the prey ot those
fearfully greedy carrion birds that
ic one-quart- er of an hoar will have
lit lipped the body ot every inch of
11' all and left the bones to bleach
t. d crumble in the .ccorchiug sun.!
Oaly Parsee men follow the remains:
c t the dead to this l43t receptacle,
tFve a dog led by a firing and who
iMbe last to look cn tbe lace ot tbe!

'

c.oparied. That, according to the
Pusee creed, wio take tbe sou!

straight to heaver?.
Near the towrr a sign is placed,

"ritop here." The mourners torn
bi while the dead is placed inside
the tower, while tbe birds in their

8v:op down upon their prey.
The eyes of the mourners stream

w t'i tears, the heart sickens and
tbe knees tremble, while a silence
like a pall falls upon the lonely bur
avrful garden, as for the moment the
mind conceives the scene of greed
within the walls of the tower of si-

lence Denver Neics.

Subscribe for your County paper
$L50 a year.

Is llaln Making Wicked ?

That is the question that is ai?i

fating the New Yo'k World jut
qcw. New York was suffering for a

drouth and the World offered to pay
all the expenses if Gen. Dryenforth
would secure rain. He p3cken up
hi machinery but before be reach
ed New York Jupiter Pluvius, in im

itation to Capt. Scott's coon, said :

"Don't shoot; I'll come down," and
it rained. But it didn't rain enough
and the work will go forward. Mr,

John McClintock, ;of Hyde Park,
Mass., writes to the World:

If Dryen worth & Co., cannot get
you rain I hope God will let you die
with hunger and thirst.

Evidently be does uot believe In
tre artificial production ot rain- -

Does he believe in digging wells f
State Chronicle.

Subscribe for the LrscoLN Cou
eieb, $1:50 a year.

The Difference.

Man, once lost to the hallowing
iaflaences of virtue, clings witl' a
wooing tenderness to the miserablo
cesspool of.vico ami never once looks
back upon the patch which he trod
in the gnileless days of innocent
boyhood. He cannot look beyond
tiie horizon of his own degradation
and. with hit? warned and sin. ner.

be on the same level of iniqnityand
shame. With the tongs of vituper-
ation be clutches the put't cliatif
ncters and drags them down to hi
own degraded stat . I .t wouie:',
when fallen fro n l..r iiili and
beantiful estate, !ooU ewr back to
it with longing and irgietful eyes.
She feels and kimus rn.;t i.eis lost
aud even while dishibuiing her
sLame for a morsel ,f bread, looks
op with an aching heart and tear-siain- ed

eyes to th.it g Iden temple
from whicli she h is been stole'i.
She knows that thete me other wo.
ceu who are good aud pure; aud
quitting for a time her torturing
taunts Hbe goes with trembling
f aotsteps into the sancutiiry of God
to catch onco more the siht er vir
:ue and listen with bounding pulse
ro the music of purity ;s it calls
back to her mind the treasured
memories of ner spotless past. Mis-

erable, downtioddcn and forsaken,
she looks up from the droas and
mire, and hears the long llowii lar
ol her virtue still singing at tbe
pearly gates of virginity.

JL.i OloteliiiMl ie the Candidate
Polk WlllMtuuin fhc Mate

.Again t 111m.

Col. L. L. Polk, president ot the
Farmers' Alliance, is in the ciry.
Ho is inclined to bslieve that the re-- p

rts of disaster to the farmer poli
tijians at last Tuesday s elections

.: o exaggerated. He prefers to wiit,
I. says, until the official returns
c( me in, He said to-da- y :

"The elections are in no sense in-- c

cative of the strength of the IV( --

p Vs party. We are net particular
a' out capturing State cfiicris : our

l' rpose is to win legislative
T le Republicans are mk-n- reat
cl t.ms of grains in Kn: a-- , but '

ttie they combine with thrir an
ci ut enemies, the Democrats, in op-p- i

i ition to the People's parry, and
ti campaign was thy most bitter I
ev ?" witnessed."

lDo you think it probable that
C iveland will be the Democratic
ca ulidate for the presidency

I have been of that opinion all
th: while. lam certain ho is the
favorite of Wall street, the choice
ot 'lie moneyed claiF, ami every eti
io t will be made to :a-.- v ;j l. ic.n
niited In fact, no man co.'li be

iput at tbe head of tbe t:ck eilLer
iu tlie Democratic or lipubiie.n

jpa.'ty, it unacceptable to th'3 pluto

ab.e that Cleveland viil zixxn br
chosen. In that event I hr.i dten.
i: ;ny so.emn duty to t:k the.

agiiiist him in North Carolina. He
vcuid not be able to carry the
Stute, and it is possible he wculd
not be successful iu more than three
States of the South No Southern
Aliianceman should want to vote
for Cleveland, and lew of them
would do so. He was elected in
18S4 as a rebuke to tbe condition of
tilings brought on by the demon
etization of silver. Instead of re
cognizing the popular will, Jie and
his Secretaries of the treasury went
farther even than thnir Republican
predecessors in ho-tiii- ty to that
metal. Their course was condemned
at the polls in November, 1888,

thereby again bringing the Upub
Means into power. It is impossible
for Southern Alliancemen, in .view
of Mr. Cleveland's record, to even
gve him their support. Washing-

ton Dispatch 8th.

BUOKLEN'S AKN1UA SALVii
The best Salve in the world fur cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sows, tet--

er, chapped hands, chilblains, corn?, and
al: skin eruptions, and positively cures
pre, or no pay requued, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. price 25 cents per box. For sale byfJ.
M Lawing, Pybsician and Pharm&ciot

An Attractive
Combined POCKET ALMAXAC

and ME.MORANUIM lMMiK
advertising BHOWS-- S IKOX BITTEKS

the best Tonic, given away at Lru aud
general stores. Apply ut oncv


